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0,000 TRIAL BOTTLESFREE TUESDAY

Story of tbe
Eiker-Ho- ff Cure

for Consumption
But a short tlm ago the entire scientific

world, especially that portion of It devoted
to medicine, was startled by the result!
reached by a physician of Vienna, Dr.
Adotph lloff, a man who had been trained
In the best universities of Europe and who
had the ripe experience that comes of a
large practice and of association with one
of the largest and best equipped hospitals
In the world. For years he had made a
study of the respiratory organs of man,
and particularly had sought to fathom the
mysteries of consumption, that he might be
able to afford relief to suffering humanity.

The New York Journal heard of the
wonderful cures effected by Prof. Uoff and
resolved to prove the matter for Itself.

That paper sent a consumptive abroad at
Its own expense to test this discovery and
to prove to the world that consumption Is
curable. The patient was selected from 100

other cases at New York's famous hospital,
the Vanderbllt Clinic. The presence of tu-

bercle bacilli was fully established by emi-

nent bacteriologists. Placed under treat-
ment by Prof. Uoff, the world-renown-

lung specialist of Vienna, six guinea pigs
were Inoculated with this patient's sputum.
All of thm developed tuberculosis and died.

After three months' treatment the Jour-
nal's patient returned home completely
cured.

Upon his return the New York Life In-

surance company issued a policy on his
life, Later he married, and at this time the
New York Journal, In an extended account
of the ceremony, certified to his cure.

Full details of the cure, together with the
prescription, were published in the New
York Journal, and a history of the case was
embodied In a paper read before the Tuber-
culosis congress and the Medico-Leg- al so-ci-

of New York by Dr. Carleton Simon,
tbe eminent lung specialist. Among the
other distinguished physicians who have
figured Id this remarkable case of cure, and
which were named In Dr. Simon's paper,
are: Drs. Daniel Cook, J. Mount Bleycr,
Henry P. Loom Is, B. F. Cllno and Henry
T. Brooks of New York City, and Dr. Sy-
lvester Wlllard and Sir William Broadbent
of London.

The Klker-Ho- ff cure Is the outgrowth of
ins remarsaoie case, wnat It has accom-plished la shown In part in the accompany- -

unsolicited testimonials, ana those, thatare handed out with the free trial bottle
A more extraordinary feature of the Hoff

cure remains to be tola, it Is, that in this
remarkable discovery Prof. Hoff builddmore wisely than he then knew. It hasbeen found that his cure, while directedprimarily against consumption. Is just ss
vnicucious inu mucn more prompt in itsaction in cases of Asthma. Catarrh and
Bronchitis. The Eiker-Ho- ff cure has demon-
strated that his prescription Is a positive
cure for these diseases, which are but the
advance guards of consumption, requiring
but a few weeks at the most for their suc-
cessful eradication. It has cured radically
(treat numbers of people afflicted with these
maladies, besides those suffering fromcoughs, colds and other disorders of thebreathing organs of the human body.

In carrying out the hifmane work inaugu-
rated by Prof. Hoff the Elker Drug com-
pany would Invite attention to the extreme
reasonableness of price, but one dollar
(J1.00) per month, of the Eiker-Ho- ff cure.
In a large number of cases a one-mon- th

treatment effects a complete cure. Never
before was a positive cure offered to the
public for so small a charge, which places
It within the reach of all classes pf people.

However, the Immediate purpose of this
announcement is not to sell the Eiker-Ho- ff

cure, but to persuade readers to call at the
address given and procure sample bottles
In order to demonstrate for themselves the
virtues of this remsrkable remedy.

Oat-of-to- renders and others who
mat not And It convenient to rail per-
sonally for m. sample bottle, may pro-c- ar

same by mall, all charges pre-
paid, by writ Ins; direct to tbo home
ofllce of the Kilter Droit company,
srlTen below. This Is the only ad-dre- ss

and place tkroaarh which sam-
ples can bo obtained by mall.

With the sample sent by mall will
bo tueluded not only the sheet ot
1.2UO testimonials, bat also a "Treu-tls- o

on Consumption and Its Core,"
by Prof. Host, containing- - hla advice
as to diet, exercise, hygiene, ctc.i
also a book giving tho story of the

ew York Journal's patient and thoprogress of his case as told by thatpaper. Tho formula, which la not
secret, ran also bo had upon appli-
cation.

THE EIKGR PHIQ CO..
lOI William Street, Wow York, N. Y.

From New York Journal.
HOKK I IRK t'HOH A

C'lKXTIPIV HT A DPOIT.
Pr Btoffella. the aged d'n of the

Vienna university faculty of medlrlne.
the profetaor under whom Dr. Holt
Studied, says:

"To HofT belongs the credit for get-tin- s
us to use Internally arldum cln-li;u- n

Ileum suspended In his solution.
Hitherto It has been used merely as
an Injection. I'atlents gain greatly In
weight by the use of It

"Other mer.iclnes, such as creosote,
ruin the stomach: creosote makes pa-
tients lose appetite, produces nausea
and causes them to vomit; It mav
help the lungs, but at the expense of
everything eLie. The Inhala-
tion cure is also a failure. 1 prescribe
arsenic because It creates blood and
kills fever.''

Dr. StoHrlla la one of tbe fore-
most nnrsletana of the worl4.
He baa. keen for many rears tbe
bend of tbo mrdlenl fnenlty of
tbo 1'nlverslty or Vienna. Itself
ono of tbe creates! medical Inst-tntlo- ns

In tbe world. Praise
from sack n soarro Is nosslble
only wben It Is deserved In tbehighest degree.

ASTHMA.
Following; are n few only of tbe.many testimonials received frem per--

Mnadreds of others, equally as
rons. appear apoa tbo sheet of

Vi. handed oat with tbo free trial
MtJe.

I M' Carmel. Pa., Jan. II. l!Ht oJ inease tind a check fur 6 OU, for
ti please

"'"r-ltoi- i t nre ror astnma or consump-
tion I am selling It to others. I am takingvou t: kcr-Ho- rt Cure for asthma ami Ithas tone me a great deal of good, otherhreh- - have taken It for the same

the same. Some clsjlm they areabou cured. O. P. KOX.
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Bummerhill, Cambria Co., Pa..
Jan a. tma

Pleas find enclosed money order for ona
dollar, for which please send me another
bottle of your Eiker-Ho- ff Cure. I have
taken half of the bottle of medicine andnave not naa any asthma since. If I am
cured I can give you the names of others
wno suner irom asthma.

MAMIE BIPE.
Canon City, Colo., Jan. 12,

I Kuppose by this time you are beg nnlng
to think I have forgotten you, but It is notso. You will receive by this mall a post- -
office order for 12.00. one to pay for tha
ooine or joiner-Mo- il cure you sent me
some time aao and the other for anotherbottle. Please send as soon as possible, as
I am out. It was the first medicine I evergot to relieve the asthma ot about threeyears' standing. WM. NESBITT.

firaddock. Pa., Jan. 10, 1903.
For the II. Ou enoloied pUae send me an-

other bottle of your Eiker-Ho- ff Cure. We
find It a wonderfully efficacious remedy
for asthma and catarrh.

MRS. W. B. TURNER, KF Ully Ave.
Ft. Collins, Colo.. Dec. 28. 190J.

Since my letter of Oct 12, 1902, I have
continued the Eiker-Ho- ff Cure and havegained rapidly. 1 am now using the fourthbottle. Have gained eleven pounds Inweight In four months. Asihma entirely
cured. Catarrh and bronchitis nearly so.
a lie meuicine is invaiuaDie.

J. B. HALL, u S. Sherwood St. .

Los Angeles. Cal., Jan. 4, 19i3.
Enclosed please And one dollar for anotherbottle of the Eiker-Ho- ff Cure. This is my

third bottle and think It Is all I will need,as I have had no asihma for over twomonths s:nee taking your medicine
MARGARET HENRY. 3419 Msnltou Bt.

Woodland Park, Colo., lec. 15, 1902.
The following name.1 persons receive theirmall at Wood. and Park, Colo., and wouldbe glad to receive a aample of the Klker-Ho- ff

Cure, together with your pamphlets
KuiuiiiK me iiummann case. All are atpresent suffering with asthma, except De

mux, wno is a consumptive, f ollowingyour advice, I secured a bottle of the medi-cine, have been taking; It regularly lorsixteen days and am at present the only
asthmatic In this locality who Is entirelyfree from the trouble. My weight when Ibegan the treatment was one hundred and
thirty-eig- ht pounds; I now weigh one hun-
dred and forty-fiv- e pounds. Will ndvleayou of the final result of this medicine In
iujt vmv. a. A. tJHKJKENBTEIN.

PhlcAffrt III .Tan Oil 1

Please be so kind ss to send me anotheruuum 01 your iMaer-jio- n: cure lor asthmawnich will be the third bottle. The othertwo bottles have done me so much anndthat I can not thank you enough for your
nu.,ur..Ui iiKuiwiue, ior leel sure I will
uuri oe a wen man.

HENRY SCHMIDT, 960 Oirsrd Bt.
St. Paul Minn .Tan 13 sons

I have four friends here who have asthma
. j .,u utv uiau iu nave memwrite you for samples of your Eiker-Ho- ff

vura. i nave iwo oiner inends here who
Bay tne t.iKer-Hof- f cure la doing wondersir inrm in astnma; a Mr. Bcarratt and amr. iwng. Dom claim great resu Its. If voucare to send me a few samples for dls--
iiiuuiion. you win greatly oblige ma.

A. N. WOLFF, 46TV, Wabasha St.rMpvtila mi r. Ion 'M irvii
Replying to your latter of the 10th Inst..

would say that your remedy has done maa ioi ot gooa; in ract, it has been of In- -
estimable value to me. I hare been a auf-fer- er

with chronic asthma and bronchitis
ior a numoer oi years, but 1 now think Iam getting well, with the aid of your valu- -

J. E. SHEEN, 20 Hough Ave.
. . Detroit. O.. Jan. 17. 1903.

Please find enclosed a money order for
i w ior one montn s treatmnt of the

Klker-Hof- f cure. Accept many thanks for
ine Dome you sent me some weeks ago.
am sure it la doing me good. I have hada terrible cold since I wrote you lest andcoughed terribly, but took the Eiker-Ho- ff

cure reguiariy. ana tne cough Boon left me
and the cold la about gone. What seemedso wonderful Is that 1 never had a touch
us smniiiit.

MRS. C. 8. PENJAMIN. 1 Pine St.
Le Roy. Minn.. Jan. , 190J.

Enclosed find drsft for two dollars, for
wnicn piease sena m your Elker-Ho- rr cure.
This maker five dollars which I have sentyou for the cure one dollar, then two dol
lars, una new two dollars, so dors this not
entitle me to three bottles this time? I hada son who had been afftcted with asthma,
and one bottle of the Eiker-Hof- f cure has
made a radical change in him. He has nothad a symptom of asthma since taking one-ha- lf

bottle. His complexion has changed
to a healthy color and he has aslned flv.
pounds In weight during the time of taking
m one oome. i nave given some to mv
friends for trial and some of them have
ordered from you. I do not Intend to give
my son more unless he should again showsigns ot asthmatic attacks.

GEO. W. PATjMF.R.
San Diego. Cal.. Jan. 22. l!tJ.

Enclosed fine one dollar. Just handed meby a friend, with the request that you send
him one bottle of your Klker-Ho-ff cure toaddrecs of E. J. San Diego. Cal. My
Improvement Is such that when I tell my
friends It was the Eiker-Ho-ff cura did It,
I generally get a dollar to remit you. Asnear as I can diagnose my ease, it Is spas-
modic asthma with chronic bronchitis, butfrom the way I am Improving, don't thinkIt necessary to change the treatment.

J. H. 3416 B St.
N. Bangor, N. Y., Jn. I. ISsrX

I have been taking the Klker-Ho- ff curs
for nine weeks for asihma, and conclude
that your medicine has done wonders forme. I have discarded all my old remedies
and seem to be well, no more catarrh andno more taking cold without provocation,
from ahkh I have suffered terrible hard-
ship. The latter and asihma have stayed
with m for thirty yearn, until I got onto
the Klker-Ho- ff euro. 1 think its effect
wonderful, and have been advising asthmat-
ics whom I know In regard to It.

J. B. HAYS.
Buffalo, N. Y , Dec. 20. W.Kudosed And one dollar for a bottle of the

Eiker-Hof- f cure. I have used one bottleand think It is benefiting me very much. I
have had the asthma fur thirty years andhave not been troub el with It since 1 began
taking the Eiker-Hof- f cure. Please sendIt as soon aa possible, for 1 am going on avisit and want It before I go,

MKRTON A. WISER.
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fflrrL 4t f.eXum ned tho original antojraph testimonialsVe ann,olcement. have all the of genuineness, thellf postoffloe addresses in every and to be they confftrlbntIons the of the Eiker-Hof- f All of theof,r,ecent datB and com a in evary walk of life-bank- era,

merchants, preachers, physicians, etc.
. . S C. STEVENS,
Advertising Representative of The Bee. Building.

Lone Rock. Ia., Jan. 10. 1903.
Enclosed And $1.00 for whichme one bottle of your Eiker-Ho- ff cure. Ihave taken one bottle of It for asthma andhave been greatly benefited by the use ofIt. I would be triad in

with this disease know of Its healing quali-ties. MRS. J H tuvra
Riverside, Cal.. Dec. J8, 19o2.'

Please find nrinuj mnn.u i
dollar, for one bottle of your Eiker-Ho- ffcure. Please aenH m annn o i
oblige. MRS. M. O. ROSENBROOK.

1929 Mulberry St.P. H. I have nor had iK. - .. -
I began the use of your Eiker-Ho- ff cure. Iam trying to get several to try It.

luuiisjsiown, u., jan. 12, 1903.Please send to Mrs. Sarah Wlllimm. 133superior St., a sample bottle of your E ker-Ho- ff

Cure. I started taking the Eiker-llof- lf

Cure the first of December and It has doneme more good than anything else that Ihave ever taken. I had the asthma so ba1at times that I could not lie down. Mybreathing Is free now. I can walk fast andnot feel It at all. I am going to take themedicine for four or five months vet.
I. W. PRICE.Buffalo, N. Y., Jan 14. 19j3.

Enclosed And one doHnr, for which pi assend me another bottle of your Eiker-Ho- ff

Cure. I have taken two bottles and theyseem to benefit me very much, na I havenot suffered with the asthma tlnce I startedtake the cure.
MERTON A. WISER, 60S Masten St.Braddock, Pa., Dec. . 19na.

Enclosed you will please find S1.00 for asecond bottle of the Eiker-Hof- f Cure. It Iswonderfully efficacious In my diseaseasihma.
MRS. W. P TURNER, 630. Lilly Ave.

Mill Run, Pa.. Jan. 7. 19)3.
1 WlSh tO State to VOU that I hau. Knsn

cured of asthma by taking your Eiker-Ho- ff
Cure for two months. I have suffered forone year with asthma. The first I beganwith catarrh and bronchitis, which endedIn lung trouble. Some people will, nodoubt, have no confidence In this medicine,

irviouiy Bovisaoie to state I amin my fitith year and have suffered withrheumatism for forty years. I had givenup ever being cured, as I had taken a sixmonths treatment of medicine from NewYork, and doctored with several doctors,but received no benefit. I saw your
In the

and sent for the medicine at once,
and am thankful I did. and wlh my friend tto know of the great Etker-llof- f Cure. Igot very little rest all night, and mostmiserable during the day. before I tookyour medicine. Now I don't smother snymore and rest quite well. 1 believe I hadreached the first stage of consumption.

Lincoln Co., Ky..
x,?, wr't you I" regard to the bottle of
Eiker-Hof- f Cure I ordered from you sometime ago. I have been taking It and thinkIt haa done me lots of good. I hive hadno bad spell of asthma since I comnu-nce- j
taking your medicine. I have taken your
No. 1 offer to pay you when I was curedand I think from what this bottle has donethat another will cure me, so please sendme another bottle by mall, and then I willowe you 2.00. GEORGE A. ESTERSAgency, Iowa, Jan. 24, ltwa.My boy, aged nearly 7 yenrs, has theasthma. He has always had weak lungsand about aiyear ago he took the asthmabut our doctor said It was from his lungs'
and that the bronchial tubes were sll right
f. ra "rtaln he was going Into consump-
tion. He had chills and fever ana n gntsweats and was losing flsh so rapliily
inai ne i nearly a frame himself. He I

began taking the Eiker-Ho- ff Pure aboutone week after Christmas of 1(I2, and nowhe la so fat we hardly know him. His ap-
petite is regular, and he has no chills anddoes not take cold asily. He is gaining instrength every day. 1 cannot say enoughfor your Eiker-Ho- ff Curs. I believe hawould not have lived lono-- aa ha m.in
down so rapidly but he is so now.
s wisn io see otners Denented as well so I
send you three names and addresses, twoasihma sufferers and ono consumption. Icould write a whole book If 1 had tlm onthe good merits of this Cure. Please sendsample bottlea to the names enclosed andyou will do a kindness to them which theywill never forget.

MRS. ESTELLA KENDALL
Nile, Texas, Jan. 20, 19u3.

Please send samulea Af one vii.....-i-i,.f- e
Cure to the names following for asthma.
I think If you had an agent here thatthere would be a great deal of the Elker.Hoff Cure sold here, as It ia uaininir t .v...very fsst since my Improvement has been
noieu py so many in our neighborhood.
Please send at once and vrm rhiiAfriend. My has been muchbetter and faster than I could h.iv v .
pooted since using the Eiker-Ho- ff Cure (five
weeks only). As my case was a very badone or astnma and bronchitis, my doctorssaid that I never could get well and couldonly be patched up. but, thank to theEiker-Ho- ff Cure. 1 have not had even
slight sttack of asthms after uelng It eUht

. ana sne oroncn.tis is improving very
fast: no cough at all, and the soreness Isleaving my bronchial tube.

J. II. OARNER.
Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 28, lstEnclosed tlud P. LI. order for nn- - H,.IIm

for which please send me one bottle ofyour Klker-Hof- f Cure for consumption. Mvson hss gained 16 pounds and Is free ofASTHMA, and the bronchial catarrh lamuch better. We are ericouraaed and hniM.
tul of complete recovery. I commenced thj
treatment last August.

E. 8. DAI LEY, 1924 Fourth Ave. S.
fslro, III., Sept. ZJ. Wit.

Your fsvor of recent date rum Hniv in
hand. Including samples of th Eiker-Ho- ff

Cure to the various parties furnished Yuas suffering from various dleaea. ai.resdy 1 hear praises In favor of the medl- -
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Improvement

cine from those trying It, and especially
In one case Mrs. John Lattner who hasbeen an Invalid for many years fromASIHMA, and whose husband has spent
thousands Of dollars for her cure to phy-
sicians and druggists. She stated to tnethat she now reels more relieved andstronger than fver before by using onlyone sample bottle and part of a large
bottle. I have no doubt now that she will
do entirely cured In short order

JOS. E. MUELLER.
410 Washington Ave.

Maiden, Mass., Jan. 19, 19U3.
My case Is a mild case of asthma and I

have been using powders and all kinds ofmedicine for ubout six years, but I find thatyour Eiker-Hof- f cure has done me more
food than all of them put together. I thinkbe able to give you a better report
by the time the second bottle is used up.

DANIEL D. PHAZIER, 510 Pearl St.
Buffalo, N. Y.. Jan. 11. 1903.

I wish to express my thanks to you. Isent for a bottle of your Klker-Ho-ff cure
aim have used about one-thi- rd of It, andmy asthma seems to be leaving me. I
W'tsli vou vou.d send vnur inmnla unH
literature to the following afflicted parties:

HARRY H. STRONG, m Masten St.
Kansas City, Mo., Dec. 23. 19u2.

Will you kindly send me another bottle ofyour Elker-JIo- ff cure for as 1 am
now almost out of medicine? It has so fargreatly benefited me, and others to whom I
have recommended It say that it Is helping
them. J. W. SMITH, 328 N. Oakley St.

Quapaw, Ind. Ty., Jan. 20. 1903.
I have been taking the Eiker-Ho- ff cureyou sent me for the asthma one month, andIt has done me a great deal of good. 1 do

not choke and smother now and do not
cough so much, and my lungs are stronger
and feel as if the phl-g- was all out of
them. My appetite is better and I rest
much better at night. Please send me
some more of the medicine, as 1 have
only a few more doses left.

8. T. DAWSON.
Denver, Colo., Dec. 9. 1902.

A lady acquaintance suffering withcatarrh, and could get no relief, was In-
duced by me to' try your "Eiker-Hof- f Cure"
and she has ued It about six weeks, withthe result that she says she feels like a
new woman and Is positive Bhe will recover
her normal condition that Is, well, happy
and cheerful. On the strength of this I
wish you would send me a lot of your
circulars for us to circulate among those
who are suffering. 1 am prompted to do
this out of humanity's sake and to realizeI am helping the afflicted. A.B.PAGE.

New Orleans, La.. Jan. 17, 1903.
I purchased a bottle of the Eiker-Ho- ff

Cure for catarrh and fou:id It suceededwhere others failed. I Intend to always
keep a bottle of your medicine home forcolus, etc. I would like very much to haveyou tend a sample and literature to Mr. (J.,
New Orleans, La. C. K SAUCIER,

SiC Prytanla St.
Beaumont. Texas., Jan. 1", l'.in3.

K!ndiy find enclosed money order for $1.00,
for which please send me one bottle of the
Eiker-Ho- ff Cure. I am on my second bottlenow and th.nk It Is going to muae a com-
plete cure. My case is catarrh of fifteenyears' standing. C. 8. WOOD.

Care of W. I. T. Co.
aamngion. jj. u., Jan. 3, 1903

Your Eiker-Hof- f Cure iu doing me great
good. I believe my CATARRH Is leaving
me. My physician Is deligntel with it.
Please tend acme of your circulars to DrWatts, care of Howard I'nlverslty, Wash-ington, 1 C. My medicine is almost out.
Please sei.d me another battle.

JOHN R. MARTIN. Howard University.
Albert lje-x- , Minn.. Jan. S, 19u3.

Enclosed find $l.t for another bottle ofyour Elk. Cure. 1 have been using
the remedy for CATARRP and It has re-
lieved me more than anything 1 have found
heretofore. w a. CRAM.

St. Louis. Mo., Jan. 4. 1 '.'03.
CniioBid find one dollar for another bot

tle of your Elktr-Hof- l Cure. My wife la
tSKtng tne medicine lor BRONCHITIS and
CATARKH. She has taken one bottle be-
sides a free sample, and imi-- 1 say it has
done her wonders of good already.

JOHN P. VOLLET. 31G Talcott Ave.
Hanover, Ohio. Jan. 22, 1903.

Pntiosed ph ase find a money order for
one dollar, for which please send me an-
other tottle of your Eiker-Hof- f Cure.

My catarrh Is much betttr and hope to
be cured. Plesae send samples to the fol-
lowing addresses. L. N. COOK8EY.

St. Louis, Mo.. Jan. 19. 1903.
I am taking your Eiker-Ho- ff Cure for

CATARRHAL affection, which I have beea
troubled with for souie yesrs, and with
such severity tbat at times the air pas-seg-

In the head seemed closed entirely.
Three years ago 1 was confined to my bed
for six months with bronchitis, and since
then I have bad to use more precaution
than ever, as every time I took cold would
cough badly, which I felt confident was
becoming serious, when I saw an article In
one of our St. Louis papers, written upon
the Eiker-Hof- f Cure, which I at once sent
for, and can say Id all sincerity have never
tried anything before that has proved so
thoroughly beneficial. 1 am looking for-
ward to a permanent cure, in which case
I feel I can never repay you.

MISS MARY MORTON.
6S65 Van Versen Ave.,
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Allegheny. Pa., Nov. 21. 1902.
I have beeu using the Eiker-Ho- ff Curefor the past two weeks and have noticeda great decrease In my CATARRHAL con-

dition. I think the medicine is great, be-
cause my case Is one of long standing. Istrongly recommend It to all others whohave catarrh. E. EISENBERG.

1508 Stewart St..
Wllkinsburg. Pa.. Nov. 29. 1902.

Enclosed find one dollar for a bottle ofthe Eiker-Ho- ff Cure. I have taken theother bottle I Sent for and It has done maa wonderful lot of good. I have told lotsof my friends and some will send for someyet this week. My CATARRH Is lots bet-ter, and I think another bottle will cure
we- - CURTIS R. VERNON.

718 Ross Ave..
Boulder. Colo., Sept. 11. 1902.

I enclose draft for $1. for which please
send me 1 bottle of the Eiker-Ho- ff Cure.My wife finds this remedy Is helping hervnnn.n.n auu wianes me IO aBK DOW long,

I In your opinion. It will take to effect u
cure. Her case seems to yield readily tothis treatment.

H. D. BRUNSON. 1918 14th St.
New Orleans, La Nov. 18, 1902.

It Is one month since I started to takethe Eiker-Ho- ff Cure. My case is not con-
sumption. It Is CATARRH of the head and
BRONCHITIS. Aa I think It Is my duty tolet you know the results of one month'streatment, I must say they are gratifying
In my case. My coughing and spitting laat least 50 per cent less than It was; myhearing was so Impaired that you had tospeak In a loud tone for me to hear andunderstand what you said. Now I can heareverything In a whisper In the telephone.
Before I could not hear the loudest voice inIt. Mv appetite baa Improved 50 per centand hope that by next letter I will be ableto say that the results have been doubleto what they are now. JULES POIRIEH

4301 N. Peters Bt.

CATARRH
These voluntary testimonials ar

bnt small part of those to be seen
anon tho sheet of ljt(M, handed out
with tho free trial bottles of the
Elker-Hot- T Care.

Pease, Minn.. Jan. 13. 1903.
ind enclosed postofllce money order for
' leli"e end me two bottles of your

Eiker-Hof- f cure and the other dollar paysfor the bottle you sent me some time ago.
My daughter is taking It. and we thinkIt a splendid medicine for catarrh. Pleasesend by return mall.

JOHN PITMON.
If you w1" "'nd me samples

1 will distribute them among my friends.
J. P.

Detroit, Mich., Dec. 10, 1902.
I have tried one bottle of vnur Kiker.n,,iT

cure and find It good as far as I have used
It. and recommend It to all I know I used
It tor catarrh and bronchial!fs fine. So send anothe bouie"a.
soon as you can.

Enclose tind one dollar for same.
OSCAR WIRTH, 1243 Canton Ave.
Hermitage, Tenn., Dec. II, 1902.

The Eiker-Hof- f cure, which I have beenusing for the past month for catarrh of thehead and throat, has done me a great dealof good, much better than any medicine 1
ever tried, and I wish to continue Its use.My month's treatment, is about exhaustedand I would be very thankful to you to
send me another month's treatment, andyou will confer a great favor on one whoIs suffering from this dreadful disease

W. T. BY ROM.
Spartanburg, S. C, Jan. 20 1903.

I am taking your Eiker-Hof- f cure forcatarrhal bronchitis and consumption. My
throat Is In a serious condition, also mylungs have had bad hemorrhages, but havehad none since I began to use your Eiker-Ho- ff

cure. I am still improving, but thecase is chronic and will take some time tocure. I have recommended your Eiker-Hof- f
cure to every one I have seen afflicted.vlth this dreadful disease. 1 have beengreatly benettted and feel convinced It la agreat remedy, and hope you will have greatsuccess with It. Please send me anotherbottle as 1 will be out by the time itreaches me. When I began taking yourremedy I weighed nlnety-tlv- e pounds andcould not walk. Now I weigh 119 pounds,

Will you p.ease sent me another bottleof your Eiker-Ho- ff cure?
W. T. M'GL'INN, 398 Forest St.
San Antonio. Tex., Jan. 12, 19o3.

Will vou please send me some more of the
r.iaer-iio- n curer l have enough to lastfor a few days. 1 em very glad to tellyou that I am improving right along. 1
notice it plainly while 1 have been usingthis Isst bottle my second. My case Is one
of long standing over fifteen years sndfor the last year It haa been a desperatecase, with no earthly chance of being cured
until l started your Eiker-Ho- ff Cure In
November last. 1 have catarrh and a cold
In my entire system, besides being altili led
In the air passages of the head and throat.

Beaton Drug Co.,
15th nnd Farnam Streets.

Medicine

c ,. ...,"u!'u'' ur u"e nY' une
TESTIMONIALS, printed7Zth.m in fn..arv ,Ion uh mil

scicntitic prepara.

people

. :. . " --- - -- -
ot consumption, lironctixtis and

ion never before

My bowels were In an awful sad flK. I
know I am getting will, ami I thank vou
for It. T. ft. PHORTLE, ti8 Baylor St.

Frdonlii. N. Y., Jan. 11, 1!MS.
Will you kindly sent to my address a

trial bottle of your Eiker-Hof- f Cure? We
have heard of it favorably through our
relative, Rev. W. J. Hughes, who hss taken
a part of one bottle for catarrh and bron-
chial trouble. I have heard so much nbout
Its value that I would like to try It for
bronchial trouble of about four years'
standing. I would be most grateful, there-
fore. If you will send it by return mall.

ORACE U HUGHES.
Bowling Green, O., 8cpt. 29. 1902.

Enclosed find money order for another
brittle of your Eiker-Hof- f Cure, as what I
have will be exhausted In a few days. Am
pleased to say tbat I am making good
progress toward a cure of my CATARRH-
AL trouble. There Is not so much of
lessening of 'the amount of nasal dis-
charge aa there Is In the general Improved
condition of my health. The nasal excre-
tions seem to be changing in quality. It
Is losing that deep green poisonous-lookin- g

color. 1 feel very much encouraged,
and think that It will ultimately effect a
complete cure. But I realize that It will
rUlre some time to eradicate the ac-
cumulations of a poison of forty years.
My digestion is very much improved, and
I feel a wonderful relief to have that feel-
ing of oppression and depression substan-
tially removed from my head. I have
taken great pleasure In recommending the
cure to many of my acquaintances, some
of whom have ordered medicine or you
and still others will order It In the near fu
ture. ABEL COMSTOCK, L. B. No. 9.

WHAT A TRIAL BOTTLE

WILL DO.
The one and whole object of thisnewspaper announcement Is to show

what trial bottles of the i:iker-Hol- T

t'nre will do. Mo errtnln nre the re-sa- lts

that the Klker Draff Company is
perfect 1 j-- willing to rest nny possible
future sales npon what ran be dem
onstrated with these trial bottles.
For this reason tbe following; testi-
monials nre taken at raadom from
thousands In the possession of tbe
Klker Drig Company. They eonld he
extended Indefinitely If farther evi-
dence were needed. .

Out-of-to-

readers and others may procure sam-
ples by mall, postpaid, by writing; to
the home ofllce of the Klker Urng
Company, 101 Wllllaut Bt., .ew Yorklily.

St. Louis. Mo., Feb. 9, 1903.
Enclosed I hand you $1.00, for whichplease eend me a bottle of your Eiker-Ho- ff

Cure. 1 took one bottle of your medicine
for catarrh and wan getting good results.
1 have recommended It to a number ofconsumptives and all of them have been
benefited. When I ran out of the medicinea friend was going to send for a bottleand I told him to get me one. By somemeans h got hold of another address andI received mine. It had a different trademark on and was dark. It also tasted bit-
ter. 1 took part or it and found it wasworthless and stopped taking It. If you
would like to see It 1 will send it to you.

C. P. WALKER, MS N. Main St.
Syracuse, N. Y., Jan. 21, 19o3.

Some time hsto J wrote vnn fnr a i.i.i
r1"" of y""'" Eiker-Ho- ff Cure. 1 received

? fame and hav? taken the SAMPLE and
& "i1 " ft,""?"'."1.. ,h.ln' Lwan! tu :could not iret It
filled here. This Is something that is muchneeded and ought to be In I he drug stores
in a town of this slxe. Enclosed tind money
order fur one dollar for one month's treat-ment. MRS. J. W. BREADS.

641 S. Sallna St.
W est Seneca, N. Y., Jan. 12,

I will say that my wife has not had any
attack of asthma since I last wrote you
about It ami secured a BAMPLK of your
Eiker-Hof- f Cure, and, therefore. Is at pres-
ent not la need of the treatment

O. C. KIEHL.
St. Johns, N. B., Canada, Jan. 14, 1903

Please find enclosed ll.OK (money order),
I'.r wnicn please semi m one bottle ot your
Eiker-Hof- f Cure for bronchltU. I have use!a SAMPLE bottle and have derived con-
siderable, benefit from It.

J. J. RYAN, Letter Carrier.
La Plata, San Juan Co., N. M., Jan. 7, 19u2.

Your favor lust received. In reply willsay the SAMPLE bottle you so kindly i.entme of Klker-Hof- f Cure did me far moregood than I possibly could hope for. Itstopped the morning coughing spells. 1
sent to you immediately for a dollar bottle.

G. H. EVERSOLE.
Ituttiesburg, Miss.. Dec. 11, 112.

Enclosed please find one dollar for whichyou will send me a bottle of the Eiker-Ho- ff

Cure. Your sample bottle was received
and proved very liencficlal. please sendme a sample bottle for my niece, whowishes to try If.

MRS. MATTIE I. NEHI.S. Box 194.
Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 10, l').Allow me to thank you for tne Eiker-Ho- ff

cure. I shall speak of It to my friends.
1 am looking line since I commenced taking
the SAMPLE, and I feel sure It will cure
me. I truly hope it will, for life is sweet
to all.
BERTHA GREENWOOD, 217 W. 21th Bt.

Omaha. Neb., Jun. 22. 1903.
I have been troubled with asthma formany years, ami a friend of mine gave mea small SAMl'l-- E bottle- of your Eiker-Hof- fcure, and while I was taking it I old nothave a choking spell at all. She gave me u

certificate to gi-- t tilled out and my dot torsigned it for me.
MRS. JOHN H. BELL, 2o4. Vinton Bt.

Minneapolis, Itinn . Dec. , l'jni.
Many thanks for the SAMPLE bottle of

Eiker-Hof- f cure sent me. 1 feel better al-
ready. My trouble haa been bronchitis. Inave told several of my friends about thenieiii Ine and 1 think yuu will soon receiveorders from them

BERTHA GREENWOOD, 217 W. 24tb St

is on every bottle. No other

Stratford. Ia.. Jan. t, 1W3.
Enclosed you will find p. O. money order

for one dollar, for which please send me one
bottle of your Eiker-Hof- f cure, as the
SAMPLE you recently sent me seemed to
give some help In my case, which is CA-
TARRH of the head and stomach.

If you send some samples and circulars
I will do some distributing for vou.

JONAS OLANDKR.
Lawrence, Kan., Jan.- 19. 1903.

After using the SAMPLE bottle of your
Eiker-Hof- f cure. 1 feel that It has relieved
my ASTHMA very much, and 1 feel very
grateful to you for It. 1 want one or your
dollar bottles, so enclosed you will find $1,
for which please send It to .

MRS. F. O. RICHARDSON, R. F. D. 1.

Central Lake. Mich.. Jan. 1. 1903.
Enclosed tind postottice money order for

one dollar, for which please send me one
bottle of your Eiker-Hof- f cure. I used
the SAMPLE bottle vou aent me for CA-
TARRH and found It verv beneficial.

L. A. BUTLER.

CONSUMPTION
The grest ntaolrlty of our testimo-

nials are from consumptives, who
certify to the helplnsv nud curative
vulrte of the Klker-Hof- f t'nre, Beennse
of the dellrney of feellnsrs of this
class of patients their evidence Is not
m tide public In this wny. They may
be fotsnd In the sheet of l.itOO given
oat with the free sample bottles.

Denlson. Tex., Jan. 10. 1903.
You will find enclosed P. O. money order

for Jl.oo, for which you will please snd me
one bottle of vnur Klker-Ho- ff Cure. I liav
tried your SAMPLE tiottie ami think I, Is
doing me good. I will gladly rend you the
names of two friends

MRS. MARY HARNEST.
Hancock. N. 11., Jan. 13. 19X1.

Please send me one bottle of your Klker-Ho- ff

Cure. 1 have taken the SAMPLE
Viottle of Eiker-Hof- f Cure you sent me and
1 feel much better. Encloied le a money
order for one dollar. EUGENE GOKEE.

Washington, I). C, Jan. 23, 1903.
Have taken the SAMPLE of Eiker-Hof- f

Cure you Bent me and there hus been a
wonderful Improvement.

MRS CLARA A. ARMSTRONG,
633 Uth St., N. E.

Detroit, Mich., Dec. 11, 1902.
My daughter sent for a SAMPLE bottle

of the Eiker-Ho- ff Cure and took It for
bronchitis and asthma; and It helped her.
I have asthma and I would like to try it
for myself. J. W. BOOTH,

28 E. Elizabeth St.
East St. Louis, III., Dec. 24. 1902.

Enclosed please tind one dollar for ono
bottle of the Eiker-Ho- ff Cure. You sent aan
a sample some time ago und It has given
great relief. MRS. J. D. BUCKMAN,

1735 Broadway.
Fulton, N. Y., Dec. 14. 1902.

Enclosed And money order for one dollar,
for which please send me a bottle of the
Eiker-Ho- ff Cure. The SAMPLE, I think,
has been very beneficial and 1 want to
continue the use of it,

JOHN R CAIN. Box 240.
Schuylkill Fulls, Philadelphia. Pa.,

Deo. 27. 19U2.

It Is with pleasure that I write you to
Inform you that I am ever so much better
since I received the SAMPLE bottle of
your Eiker-Ho- ff Cure. I now take pleasure
in forwarding you one dollar for a full-Blz-

bottle. JOHN LITTLKWOOD.
343ri Allegheny Ave.

Los Angeles, Cal., Jan. 15, 19o3.
Enclosed please find $1.00, for which p. ease

send me one bottle of your Eiker-Hof- f Cure
for asthmu. I received a SAMPLE bottle
last week and with only a few days' trluP
it did me a world or good.

MRS. 8. M. HOYT, Hotel California.
Baltimore, Md., Dec. 23. 1903.

Your 8AMPLE bottle of Eiker-Hof- f Cure
received and is doing me a great deal of
good, and wish you to send' me one of your
month a treatments free.

MRS. HATTIK BROWN.
328 H. Fremont Ave.

Minneapolis, Minn., Dec. 26, 19tr2.
t received the SAMPLE bottle of your

Eiker-Hof- f Cure, which 1 am taking for
CATARRH, and it Is doing me a great deal
of good. Enclosed you will find one dollar
for a full-siz- bottle. My son-in-la- has
catarrh very bad and would like to get a
sample bottle A. HALE,

414 23d Ave.. N.
Chucky City R. D No, 4, Venn.. Jan. 26.

1903.
I received a SAMPLE bottle of your

Klker Hoff cure, and It seemed to lie'.p me,
so I send you one dollar, for which please
send me one month's treatment, and oblige,

CHA8. L. RUSH.
Hannibal, Mo., Dee. 22, Irxtf.

Enclosed find a money order for a bottle
of your Eiker-Ho- ff cure. Tho SAMPLE
bottle is helping mother very much.

JAMES L. HOUSON. S02, Broadway.
Clarksvllle, Clinton Co., O.. Jan. 21 19j3.
I received a SAMPLE bottle of your

Eiker-Hof- f cure for my lunv. 1 have hud
no pain In tho chest since taking It. This
medicine has done me more good since
taking It than all the medicines I ever have
taken. I have been afflicted with this
troubl? for thirty years and have Puld out
hundreds of dollars for medicine that did
me no good. 1 have used up the SAMPLE
bottle, and If you feel like sending me a
one-doll- ar bottle to lest it. and If it does
me as much good as the sample. I will send
you tne dollar. u. A. bi akk.

Lookout. Mo., Jan. 14. V.X.
I saw your advertisement In a newspaper

and 'sent for a SAMPLE bottle of your
Klker-Hof- f Cure which did me much good.
I will now send you xi.uo ror your dollar
size bottle. 1 have hud this cough for
seven yvura, and have never founil any-
thing that did so much good as your Elker- -
U nff Cure. I also huve a friend, whose
wife is in Just ubout my condition, and I
wish you would send him a sample bottle.

ROBERT M' MULLEN.
Agency la.. Jan. 7, 1903.

Enclosed you will find money order for
one dollar, for which please send me one
bottle of you Eiker-Hof- f Cure. We find
our bov greatly relieved ai'ter taking most
of the SAMPLE bottle nf your medicine.

MRU. E8TELLA K UN HALL.
Craig. Neb.. Dec. 26, 1902.

I received the SAMPLES of your Eiker-Ho- ff

Cure sent me, and am greatly
pleased wtlh the results. Enclosed find
one dolllur. for which please send me one
bottle of the medicine, and oblige

T. P. SHIPMAN.

Out-of-To- wn Readers
nnd others wno luny not Had It
ronvenlent to rail personally for
a sample bottle, may procure
snme by wall, all charges pre-
paid, by writing 'direct to the
borne offW-- of the Klker Drusf
Company, gives below. This Is
the only address and place
through which samples ran he
obtained by mall.

With the sample,, sent by mall
will be Included not only tbe
sheet of l,SCHl testimonials, but
also a "Treatise ou Consumption
nud lis t are," by Professor Hon,
roatslslsg bis advice as to diet,
eserrlse, hyaleue, ete.i also a
book alvlag the story of the Sew
lark Journal's patient and the
progress af hla ease as told by
that paper. The formula, which
Is not a srcrrl, can also be bad

pou application.
THE KIKK.K Dltlil CO.,

KK William Mreet,
Sew York. N.Y.

is authorized.
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